Heat tolerance, foraging ability and mobility ensure the breed’s survival in different climatic regions of inland Australia. With an increasing consumer demand for chemical free beef, the Brahman breed’s cattle tick resistance has enhanced the industry’s ability to deliver an internationally renowned “clean and green” product.

Go to: www.brahman.com.au

Click on Online Registrations here
Enter your ABBA Membership Number.

Enter your Password.

If you do not have a password contact ABBA on 07 4921 2506 or Email Yarn on: jan@brahman.com.au

Click Signon
Welcome to the Brahman Members Page

New online facilities:

- **Mating Predictor** (10-June-2009)
  - The Mating Predictor now calculates an Inbreeding Coefficient and permits display of both sire & dam pedigrees, together with an EBV Graph of the mating’s expected EBVs. Click on the [Mating Predictor] link above.

- **Download Files**
  - Access your EBV files and other files by clicking on the ‘Download Files’ link above.

- **Ownership Selection**
  - Additional Selection Criteria is now available within the Animal Enquiry and EBV Enquiry screens. When you sign on using your Username and Password, you are now able to select using ‘My Ownership’, in conjunction with any of the other selection criteria provided.

- **Report Configuration**
  - This feature permits users to configure which columns they wish to have available for display in the results screens of either animals, EBV or member listings. For example, you may like to configure your Animal Listing Results screen to include some of the basic animal data (e.g. Name, Birth Date, Site) together with a number of the EBV traits and/or indexes. Your configuration will be stored away, and used each time you access the system using your username and password. To access the configuration screen, click on the ‘Modify my report layout’ link above.

  - You are also able to configure which EBV Traits and Indexes you would like to see in your EBV Graph display.

- **Update Membership Details**
  - Members may update their own details that are recorded with the Society, such as Telephone Number, Email Address etc. simply by finding your Membership Details through the Member Details screen then clicking on the ‘Modify my Details’ link at the bottom of the Member Details page.

- **EBV Graphs**
  - We have recently added a new facility to graphically display the percentile distribution of an animal’s EBVs. Simply click on the graph symbol displayed in the animal’s EBV box on the Animal Details Screen.

*Watch this page for further enhancements to the Online services available, plus any Special Notices that the Society may post.*

Online Contact: Lisa Neild
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Click on: Create
Click on: **Add**
Click on **GO**, errors to be corrected will appear in red or will go to next screen.

When completed click on View Batch Summary and Batch Submission Screen.

Complete your animals details.

Click on **GO**, errors to be corrected will appear in red or will go to next screen.
Click on **Submit this Batch**, to email to Association.

If you encounter problems please ring ABBA on **07 4927 7799** and ask for Kerri.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batch Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Submit this Batch" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brahman - Batch Summary**

**Batch: 16554**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batch #</th>
<th>16554</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Initialised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create Date</td>
<td>22/06/10 14:31:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Update Date</td>
<td>22/06/10 14:31:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records in Batch</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records Validated</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records With Errors</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records With Warnings</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit Date</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attached Files</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Batch Options**

[Edit Comments]  [Submit this Batch]